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aSSffi2E*SESiS^Si@9 -essrseesr
H* recounted hi» relatione with the Mill, tor by settles the permit or detaining tn Compeer Yeeterder.

tie Department. A* to the meeting In New toots*. recalled to the matter Messrs. A. E. Amee * Co. report that the2M?5w 5E' ,*#?«» £“5 wK U «« s'p He com- Boerd „ Director, ot the City Dttry Co.

mMm&JZ EHECH3ftequautUysrat dîî.y wa. ton, Mi wlttl* the W week . cheque to MU» po.yg.pta of catering primarily to small

worth *1.25. Here Mr. Hatch produce-1 «‘her to SI». !„o nrtltie aharehotdera harins been particularly anc
aome of the food teated In Klng»ton.| He cheque. It war wan “JSÎli ccieful. Altogether, there were 182 enb.
•aid It wa» orer a year eld, but bad not and wfla par 1'e"t' ai£iïI3ira the Gov- *crlber,i ot whom 166 applied for 10 «hare» 
changed It» chemical propertlee and wa« ds*F °» ^ tioedd» delivered to the Go and under< Of fheae 60 eubecrlbera ,ap- 
aultoble now for enalyala; the average eminent. plied for one chare each, 26 tor
etrengtb of It wa» 60 per cent, of protcld , Jn*‘ 0°« ?*• , two eharee, • to three ehare»,
matter. Mr. Hatch told hew he came to Questioned more closely In regard to tue for4*bnrea ,nd 82 to 5 iharea each, 
write the letter Jan. 25 to Dr. Borden, payment of the duty, Mr. White said that of tbe 182 «ubacriber», all except nine were 
warning him that Dr. Devlin'» food wa* the cheque» were signed by-Dr. Devlin ana ^^nt» of Toronto and It» Immediate 
not the food tested at Kingston. were neither accepted nor cashed, one for T|cln|tf.

■ample» of Devlin's rood. *80 be had received this a“®rnoon at d
He bad got a aample of Devlln'a food o'clock In .U,0Bt5f*'?h*t bv Mr Ecan 

from Chemist Lyon» of Montreal, and had "“banded to him tonljW by Mr. Bgan 
bed It analyzed by Milton Her«ey ot Mom- ot Egan A Son», brokeri. In the Bnawll 
real. He produced the label ot the «ample Bouee, at (S o dock. Aaleed how be came
he had got from Lyon» and the label tal- ?» Eet ‘h« cheque from Mr. Egan, ha aairt
lied with the label on Dr. Devlin', food, he Tud beard that Dr. Devlin bad seat 

"la tbe food contained In then boxe» the money toEgan A Bon». ■ He fomad U'a 
(Devlln'a food) Hatch'» proto»?" . oat by telephoning to Dr. DevilIn »«ousln

"No, my powder 1» doer than the»» asd “J1"* ** HiL.R®* h. i!Îi ,h«r
eimnlM ” «©ney for B. 8. White. He was told that

He wa. shown McFarlane'. .oaly.ta Dr. Devlin,tad hi, I coual*.isCMs bo, rent 
and »»hed If the food »o analysed waa °* t0 hla honae and bad sent the b y with 
concentrated food lit for emergency food. a 'tt,r,}° Egkn', ü '^J** *j|°n*d*

"No," replied Mr. Hateh. "It contalaed that Perhaps there Wlwi
only 16 per cent, protelda, which an or- "he2yi “k wnl.h mlltl L?? to'
dlnary hreahfaat food contains. Ae a lue- *■ wplte' Thla cheque wo» “’“d* out l°" 
taming feed It would not au.taln." day. but It was for some reaaon unknown

Hen Won Id Get Weals. fcted yesterday.

"What would have happened bad It beoti White Aafced tor the Dety. 
uted In Kingston?" The application for paynient of duty wna

“The men would have got weaker after Jat made bf.Ur' ln .per«°n, Y“d?h,e month "n<* e00,d 101 here kePt aP ,0r Bto lSTf J&âT. ^rm.t from 

The commltto^^ .t A»» ElS^theWM^ 2$

Th. * ' m derentb boar were obtained. Mr. White
Tbe comm”to decided to âummon ÂoL “kî0dr J** d,d «""«J*
But,an to appear before the commit,,, to- tS^TJSTiSS^Z^tZ'.

Th<; answer was that be did not have time

HELP WANTED.ALLOTMENTS OF STOCK. ■yy ANTBli^KIN TUCHTIOEH"'"ôê.

fltrr H. Helmsman, *TorontoDLI-'-1*r'iirani11 
Limited, Toronto.
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West mount, Montreal.

t mdid List of En 

Championship
fj

ConteANTED -- FIRST-CLASS Fahm
band—«mall famlly-untli let 1VL1 Still*», 40 King west. AOTlL

w.

HR M Of CLERGYMEN IRE BEACH COMMITTEE MET Genuine
BAVBLKRB FORTCarter’s

Little Liver PUls.

clothing; apply personally o^'byA|*E 

1er; |f by letter state experience, the a™, 
for whom they traveled and time wbh 
each; all communications atrlctly confldan 
tlal. John Calder A Co.. Hamilton;1
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6 Complaints About the Scavengers Are 

to Be Considered b/anA|F 

pointed Committee. .................

Was the First Topic That Aroused 

Interest lo the Niagara Synod 

Yesterday.

LABORER WORTHY OF HIS HIRE AN APRON DOCK IS SUGGESTED

Poor
Ont ,n testants Comts 

Aquatic Centres, 
York, Dell

Trousers unooeafortAble when you
bend overt _

Not rightly mâde trousers. Our 
kind give you oomfort in »ny 
position.

To build trousers is an art; oure 
combine comfort and sty le-and 
this week—very weak in price.

choice at thousand» of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
6»1 fl OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 

V Roadies. Bed Buga; no smell, fi 
Qusen-strect West, Toroqto. iq
P EARL OPbUa GLASSES, 14.26, AT 
JT "My Optician," 160 Vonge-streeL 
Byes teatod free.

Muet Bear Signature of y The eaergetlc comm 
arrangement» for 

et the Canadian Aesi 
Oarsmen baa everyth! 

tot the sculling 
here June 60 au

MISSION AT CHOW WAS LOOTED.
Bot the Chinese General Carried the 

Missionaries to a Place 
of Safety,

^Washington, June 20.—A cablegram wna 

received at tbe State Department tbie 
morning from United State» Conanl Fow
ler, st Che Foo. The Consul say» that no 
communient*» has been had with Pekin 
for aix day» paat; that the mission at 
Chow baa been looted; that the Chinese 
geneihl carried the missionaries off In 
safety to an unknown place. The Chinese 
ships In the harbor have left to the 
south. The Russians continue to land 
troops at Take,

MeCln

TOVBhf RANGES AND HEATERS- ! 
^direct agent for the favorably known

cbener" rangea; 'new and* tecoM kand
SSaFftggg. ‘laîSShT l”ndIClhoui».

furnlablags 1424 Queenwtreet west.

See Fec-Wmlla Wrapper Below.Cataract Power Canpief Meet
Wheek U» for Mliease—Geaerel 

New# of the City.
Hamilton, June 20,-<»peciii.>-Tbo 

Beach and Harbor Committee hd® one ot 
Its scml-occastonal meeting» to-night, and 
did a Uttie burine»», Aid. Kearnalde pre

siding. Aid. Walker referred to the com
plaints that have been made against the 
scavengers at the Beach, and a commit
tee, composed of Aid. Fee reside and 
Walker, waa appointed to make new ar
rangements. It was decided to sell by 
Under 966 feet of bnUdlng lota on tne 
beach, which are at present not occupied.

The committee decided to ark the Domin
ion Government to place an apron dock at 
the Beach .when the change» to tne piers 
at the canal are made.

Wee the Sheet of the ClersT—Bey- 
men Made » Shont—Minimum 

Pieced et *«00.

a, p. Grant last nlgbi 
of entries, showing u 
>m, including Ottaw 
Detroit, New York, e 
presented. The cours- 
me city aide of tne I 
lshlng off the new uoc 
■treat. Tbe trial hes 

and tbe flm

Your ^

W..,! *1 .125

[ Very l»9 end aeeeejr 
»e taken*

I
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
HR RIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR «ALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TWCOMPLEXICI

etlng 
tact et
sad ........... •

striped Flannel Trousers best
English gbods, extra O 50 
flee quality »nd value..

Fine Worsteds.'plain or K QO
striped, VS to ........... ;• ~ ~~

Tweeds of the nebhleat O KQ 
pattern, |1 to ............'U VU

Hamilton, Ont., June 20.-(Hpeclal.>-The 
bualneee aesalon of the Niagara Synod ran 
along to-day on such line» as apportion
ment, and tbe election ot delegate*^
•track nothing ot particular publie In- 
tereat until tbe afternoon anting brought 
with It the question of clerical stipends. 
Ot tbe 68 cures In tbe diocese ot Niagara 
some 40 pay their clergymen yearly eelerte# 

ranging from *119 to *600.
To raise the highly educated ministry ot 

the Chur/ch of England to a atatue above 
that of a street cleaner, a proposed canon 
waa Introduced containing the clause, 
“That no priest shall hereafter be licensed 
to a cure, until an Income of at least *6U0 
and a home, or *700 without a honae, 1» 
guaranteed to the setlatactloo of the 
Utwbop.”

The bouee was at once 1» a disturbance. 
Mr. W. Duff of' Hamilton, one of tbe lay 
delegatee, rushed upon the platform »»* 
dourlshlug the Synod Journal, asked ag
gressively If the bishop desired to close op 
48 out ot. the 63 cures In the diocese.

A Shoe, From the Clersy. » 
"The laborer I» worthy ot hie hire," 

«touted the clergy In chotue tram one end 
of tbe room, where most ot them were 
bunched; "Yee, but these who employ 
them have some right»," retorted Mr. Duff, 
and turning excitedly towards Bishop Du- 
Moulln, he exclaimed, "What right have 
the clergy to rule the laity with a dub/ 

Tbe laymen In the hall, ae a whole, shout
ed their approval.

Everybody novmtnrted to talk and order 
went to the wind». The bishop, called oa 
to state hi» views, diplomatically suggested 
a les» hard and faat method, which would 

hie dlacretlon ln the

CARTERS Yjl OR SALE—CTB108 IN NATURAL 
A- stones, suitable for n publie park or 
gentleman's private grounds; this !« . 
eh a nee which does not often oreaent itself 
to get a rare and large collection of nitun*| 
stone ewrlos. To he eeeit at Johnston® 
Granite and Marble Works, 624 Yo»-® 
el rest, Torooto,

turday
and

— Senior Fq 
1, Argonaut Rowing - I 

H Doherty, bow; j N 
U McKenzie, No. 8; Jc 
f H Thompson and C 

l Detroit boat Club, 
Lyon, bow; Walter Mi 
—iftlcld, No. 8; Harrj 

ed W Andrews and

e

tugri aftt«ffesl PEBSOKA1»all-wool A Plano That'» Brer In the Lend.
These are time» when the Art piano of 

Canada—e« It has fittingly been termed— 
manufactured by the old firm ot Helms
man * Co., Toronto, 1» more than ever to 
the front. People are able to pay money 
for a piano In these days when trade and 
commerce ere good, and they know that 
in tbe piano of Helmsman * Uo. they get 
an Instrument worth all the money asked 
to It—a piano that under all circumstances 
baa pat into It the best work ot which 
ekHled operator» are capable.

Men’s Trousers, pure 
Canadian tweeds and 'colored 
worsted*, light and dark grey 
and brown striped pattern*, 
aide and trip pocket», strong 
trimmings, well sewn, Q lift 
aises *2 to 44 ......................

OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD.
refitted: best |l oodsy bouse is Cen 

; «pedal attention to grip men. J. îi 
Hagarty, Prop,
c^ dURE QICK HEADACHE. ^

^Don Rowing Club, T 
van, bow: A Wise, No 
James Nlch-.lwm, stre 
and James O'Counoi,' 

- Senior Pa 
Argonaut Rowing wh 

Ren ale, bow; Joseph i 
1" Thompson, -pare.

Detroit Boht Club, 1 
Î draws, bow; Edward 

Joseph F Lyon and, Ha 
i — Senior Dou 
Doit Bowing Club, 

U'Connor, bow; F/Ken 
bheu, bow; Lcn Mate 

Harlem Rowing Clu 
, John K Nagle, boy-, J 

W Maher and tTMa«e 
- Beblor Hint 

Argonaut lu-wihK ■ 
bright, C E A Goldm. 

Don Rowing Club, T 
Harlem Rowing Cln 

A Bumohr.

A N UNUSUAL OFFER-LIFE INSpn. I 
_7Y anee for men and women et eges «0 I 
to 70; strong British --ompany; money for 1 
first and subscniieht premiums lent at 1 1 
per cent. F. B. Owene, 38 Richmond- 
afreet west, ; Toronto. 624-tiu 1

BUSINESS CHANCES.Men's Trousers, made from im
ported English colored worsteds, 
and black Venetian cloths, 
b!p snd two side pockets, good 
serviceable trimmings, well 
made, rises 82 to A (IQ

«•—
Hatch Again Called.

The examination of Henri Hatch was 
continued. Asked whst be tbougbt were 
the contents of the two samples produced 
and eald tj be respectively Hater» pro
to* and Devlln’a food, Mr. Hatch replied 
that they were composed ot eterch and 
protcld to tbe extent of 16 per cent.,linked 
In a biscuit and ground, H«* never beard. 
ot auch a thing before. There could tie 
no uniformity In the consistency of a 
biscuit so made. Neither ot tbe samples 
was hi» food.

A Beech Constable,
The question of sppolntlng a Beach con

stable waa considered at length. Objcc- 
twa. waa made to paying *46 r month to 
an officer to “fieh and sleep at tne plera." 
Aid. Foarnstdc and Findlay were np- 
pointed to consider tbe question and re-

Devlin Wee With Lyone.
In answer to other question», Mr. While 

laid that Dr. Devlin waa accompanied by 
John T. Lyon», when free delivery waa re
quested on Jan. 12. Mr. White waa aatls- 
led the geode were for the Government, 
because Dr. Devlin told him so. Mr. Whits 
acted .on the doctor's words. Dr. Devlin 
lad something, he could not ten
what, from the Militia Depart-
gient, thàt satisfied him the goods 
were Imported for tbe Government, It 

... ,h., ... waa a document of aome kind. From■ ***' 1jateg j?**.ra*-*****.*** 5°** Jan. 10 till June 20, Mr. White admitted
fJrmeri<£fiir ,6ot hc we* oncovered for the duty 

<ünî*Tnîft!iCiîmJ c6argea on these ration», Imt he declared
ewsoSTIISw own “"it. nre ImSîr of tn, 

£&£ Mr H^h Lld ra.T7h. Mon ^.W 'tUI In bond came up, and It 

treal Herald asked him to pay for the 1 '
printing ot label» to vlUllne. Me return ®ob Uroteeted Hlmaelt.
ed to pay the account becanse he had ''How long have the 900 pounds been In 
never given tbe order. He produced the A*1;® was asked,
original printer's copy, got from The Her- “““T', tbl!
aid offlte. It w*. tn Dr. Devlin,» hand- wltneae. He declared that prior to that, 
writing. Tble copy was an exact counter- and since Jen. 19, they had been In Dr. 
part ot the label on the tin of eood hand- Devlin', bow In Montreal. He unfitt
ed In with Dr. Devlln'a tender. “ood thetLir. Devlin had brought In more

Another bit of copy got by Mr. Hatch than the 2230 pound» required by tbe Uov- 
from The Herald waa alee in the writing trament. The 900 pound» were part of 
of Dr. Devlin, and gram It the label pm ‘ha *"»*• aod ®ne p"cka.8e;, “r; 
on the food sent te South Africa was Insisted upon the removal of the
nrlntp(g POO pound» to tbe customs, to be held in

l*he foreman of the printing offlee will bond, and not released till an ‘"volee 
be eummoned to tell when (Mae label» *“ preeented, with Mr. White a order, 
were really printed. Carter After the Good».
Labels Were Made After Contract. Mr. White sent a certtt to Dr Derlln a 
Mr. Monk deriree to prove by th e hit heure on Monday, iuao », asd touud the 

of evidence that tbe label» were made af- good» In five J-ranks Thete were^n all 
ter the confraet waa rigned by the Gov- nine bags, each wetting 100 pound.. No 
ernment with Hr. Devile. It twa 1» Invoice waa Frrarated. Dr. Devlin did 
proved. Col. Xallaon's can ot good» wltn Mtrif where yhadgotthagtng. 
tbe label on la apurions. White got U» lB.*J™“uJJL1,*»nrdlmi the

Mr. Hateh*» Feed. contents of the trunks from Dr. Devlin.
Mr. Hatch gave a long description ot Win Erins Vp a Bagrfwi.

hi* food, «si declared the weakest con- At tbl* "“f*'TlTrournt1 to 
talned 80 per cent, protelda An emor- pounds of the 900 'roîf11 ^
gency food wa* practically uaelere unices the committee, but the chairman dda not 
It contained 65 per cent, protelda. Asked tUnk tlw committee had the power .-to 
If any of hi» food sent to Kingston con-: bring np any °V1t%ii.b^d*d.*“?d,lhE 
talned only 17 per cent., he said It, was ally, It was agreed that 100 pound» should 
not possible, tho be confessed that dering be brought np,
the third week 6f the test hie wrist give Are„,7°“ ”re .tha,.Tdkla ,h ’ Mr'
out, and tbe food waa baked by a'we* White? asked A Campbsll. .. „
known Montreal baker. He woald not "I have only the word ot Dr. Devlin, 
•weer to the percentage in the food m-i-te replied Mr. White. „ .. M
by this baker during elk dsys. but the "I went get <Wght »Wn. agldMf. 
witness prepared tbe Ingredients, sdd all White, when he left the wltneae cbsjr* 
the haker had to do was to knead them Devlin Spoke ot “Mr Katie», 
an* bake tbem. He tnought that none af Two letters referred to by Dr. Borden 
It conUlned lew than «0 per cent. tble morning were read. One waa from

Devlln'a Worth RSe Per Pea»*. Dr. Devlin to Col. Nelleon, ,ad Jraa d,.t*d
As to the value of the .tuff In tbe sari- Feb. IS, 1900 In It b* •»«*» ot tbe 

plea of Devlln'a food, Mr. Hatch wH If "emergency ration aa my ration.
It wq» vegetable proteld. It waa worm The otbar w** *^™h?'05?£eJl 
from 20 to 26 rente. If animal proteld, It Borden, shortly after the Ottawa n . 
would be worth more, tho It woihd not be Melting an order to 60 per cent, proteld
more valuable. food. __ —

Hatch Proee.. a Seeret. Caeld Have Boaaht Goo* W®”*1»'
To Dr. RueeeU, the witness a*id that Mr. Beaslere ot Mootreal, an a«,Dt ‘ 

his procere was a secret, tho while be condensed foods, was ?*at. e*"“jLD c„„ed 
worked at Dr. Devlin's boose tbe macbliv was SoUcRhy T^bMlW.

need was worth not more M.n *10. on tbe Mil tie ‘îJtTtiiL be
mrnnrkinv n ITIAklO 4- "Ia tbe Tew material made IB canaea When ^oth AfrlAn war broke om,

EMERGENCY RATIONS ,1, ” srgrZm .........r % Kra**»--.
ENQUIRY, ON ALL VA few;

rsKT*. . ..... .  ....Dr. Russell. >- gency at a 'tSîïïre «Id that hie
*, "This looks ausplcloa»," smiled Ar-'hte Qnestloned, th» w|tB' -mere were 
r.mnh.u rations cost 68 cents a ponno. iw"»"'
Campbell. ^ fnd Mr. ^pplM to the BrtÛril army. had
Hatch said that he got psrt'# ofthc raw snpplledratlonii tojhe 0«*c^ta^ol|lon 
material used ln making the food tested ment, and was know u.45 p.m.
at Kingston In Canada and part eut ot The committee adjourned

"Where do you get tbe protelda?'*
"I make the protelda."
Prompted by Dr. Devlin, 

naked: "How do yon spell year name?"
“H-a-oc-s-s," wa* tbe answer. Hr. Kna- 

aell teated tbe witneet' expert knowledge, 
and caught a Tartar. In this nont Hr.
Russell showed Me Helr-apilttlng proclivi
ties, and tried to work no advantage on 
the atrengtb of the Austrian'# lack of 
knowledge of the English language. In 
comparison with'the witness, however, 
the diminutive doctor did not know how 
mtny beans counted live.

Hatch and Devlin at Lew.
„_j of Dr.Devlln and H. Hsteh 

were gone Into by Dr. Russell. The two 
parted rompsny Jsn. 16, since which time 
they have had no smlcahio dealings, and 
a lawsuit between tbe two Is In progress.

Chairman Belconrt objected to tbe pro
duction ot the articles of agreement be
tween the two, signed prior to Jsn. 16.
The art of objecting has been chronic wltn 
the chairman. The majority ot the com
mittee were agstnet the chairman, and 
the agreement was received.

The committee row at 6.80.
The Bventne Session».

When the committee met again at 8.15,..
Napoleon Martin, landing waiter of cus
toms at Montreal, gave evidence. He aa'd 
he saw two large Saratoga trunks and one 
paper package ot emergency food come Into 
the Bonaventure Station at Montreal from 
New York on Jan. 11, 1900. 
on the train as ordinary baggage and bear
ing checks. The package had no check.
Dr. Devlin was tbe passenger who had the 
chocks, so he was told' by another customs 
officer.

.

i48 .............
Hon s Trousers, goon nil wpei 
Canadian tweed, neat striped, 
natteras, eide «nd bip pockets,

” w ..**..2.50 Only ten cent» irbox.

rn HE STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND 
JL plant ot an old-eatabllahed and '.err 
successful Ice business I» offered for esle; 
doing a large city trade, being comp'eteiy 
equipped and organised, with a lac stock 
of Ireu will pay a handsome yearly prvlL 
Executor, Box 429, Mall and Empire.

waist ......... The Ramblers' Race,
Tbe annual race for the Karablerr Bi

cycle Club medal took place to-night at 
James' track, the distance being 10 miles. 
W. Crawford, 2 min. atari, wop; V. Uib- 
aon, 8 min., was second; 1. Cameron, 2 
roln., third. E. Armstrong won tbe time 
prise, covering the distance ln 80.23.

Bronghf It to Time.
The action of the assistant treasurer m 

withholding the city's cheque for the Inst 
quarter'» electric lighting lias bad the 
effect of bringing tbe Cataract rower Co. 
to time In regard to Its three montlie' 
over-due cheque for orer *V70o for strdet 
railway mileage and percentage. A cheque 
tot the amount due wee presented to the 
City Clert, but he declined to accept, ns 
the Interest to tbe three months wae not 
added.

HI» Trousers Didn't Fit.
A man who looked uncomfortable on 
King-street yesterday afternoon wore a 

good suit of clothe», but hla trousers didn't 
fit and apparently be knew It. If be had 
ordered hla suit i from Messrs. Frank 
Broderick A Co., fashionable tailors, 1UV 
West King-street, he would have got per- 
feet fitting garment», as this firm guaran
tees satisfaction and studies carefully all 
tbe up-to-date Idea» In all detail» of tailor
ing.

TweedMen'» Dark Patterned 
Trouser», stripes, checks and 
mlaid», three 'pocket» g»VI 
trimming», 82 to 44 IRQ
Wâlât eeeeeeee »••••« •»"

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 Kino St. C. aul
116 YoRie SL, Terentr

In Sterilised Glas» Jars.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. , John

O I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRUOI j uifra*?10 KoWlne Cl 
H-j Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Enolngs, I DarMn-

t. — Intermediate 
Argonaut Rowing ( 

Blair, bow; J P Hum 
dt-ty, No. 8: T P Bli 
Macuougall uud C K A 

Grand Trunk Bootlu 
F Kcott, bow; 0 Harwn 

I IS». S; r Reymond, atr 
; - " —Intermediate 8 
BèArtonaut Rowing Cl 

wood. Owing to tnere 
tne race will be declare 
ner .of the Junior ilngl 

— Junior Ft 
; 1 Argonaut Rowing Cln 

$r Blair, bow; J P Bui 
illsty, No. 8; T P Bli 
Macdougali «nd CEI 

Argonaut Rowing Cl 
W M Bright, bow; B 
A H E Kent. No. 3; 
stroke. C K A Gold 

, oougall, «pare.
! Detroit Boat Club, 

Knight, bow; Harry 
Charles L Harris, -No 
win, stroke. Allen 11 
Webster, spare.

■ Don Rowing Club, T 
Inney, bow; W McCal 

eynolda. No. 8: Job 
tester and D O’Keefi 
Don Rowing Club 
”Cf b0.,w' ."llllnm .! 

No. 8; K 6 Br«v 
■an L Mcboles, spare.

Toronto Rowing Clul 
how; WO Matthews, 
Ne. 8; K J Wlnnette, i 
»Bd J L Barchard, sp 
I — Junior Don
y Detroit Boat Club, I 
Ir, liow; Dlvle B Dui. 

Knight ami Warehn 
Pop Row lug Chib, T 'w; John L MchCle;, 

l Frank Ward, ayni 
iwh.uttawa Rowing (lui 

Nichole, bow; H GUhi 
—Junior Sin 

. . Argonaut Rowing i 
I Law,

"ÆL- .Detroit Boat ClubI Knight,
' ». Don Bowing Club. 

Harry Marsh, Frank 
— Canoe 

Grand Truck Boat!
?'££'an'

Toronto Canoe Clut■^Pe?JHY8.t,%
t larkson. No. 8—E 
Brown, J R Owy and

—Canoe

-
VBTfcRINAKY.

ril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
J. lege, Limited, Tempera nee-street. » 
ronto. Session begin* In October, 
phono 861.

AT NIAGARA-ON-TKE-LAKE. Yela

The Toronto 
General Trusts 
Corporation

Notloe I» hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of seven and one-half per cent, 
[>er annum on the paid-up capital stock of 
this Corporation has boon declared for tbe 
half year ending 30th June, 1900, and that 

will be payable on and after 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of July next.

Tbe transfer books will be closed 
the'21st to tbe 30th June, both deys in
clusive. By order of the Boerd,

empower him to use 
matter. It pleased the laymen, bet dot the 
clergy. Canon Bland denounced a ayatem 
that left the clergy at tbe absolute mercy 
of the vestry. Splendidly educated clergy, 
men In the dloceee were receiving no- more 
than *400 a year, and be appealed to the 
bishop to see that the minister» had at 
least butter on tbelr bread, aud enough 
breed to spread It on.

"I had rather «end my sons to court 
Kroger'» bulletf,'" be exclaimed wltH ter- 
vor, "than go Into the mlnletry on such a 
miserable stipend." (Loud appleure.]

Meat Oaly Twice a Week.
Bev. Canon Clark, who waa one of the 

committee responsible to tbe proposed 
higher stipend, begged the Synod to pas» It. 
He declared that under tbe present method 
thing» were going from bad to worse. 
There wasn't a diocese In the wh<*e Dom
inion where the clergy were »o badly paid 
ae In the Niagara Diocese. He knew of 
one aetlve clergyman who could only afford 
meat twice i week. x

Nothing Lea» Then *000.
There waa still a Jot ^Uproea talking, 

and th* bishop had to beg the Synod not 
to All the air with dust; bet the question 
was finally disposed of l>y a resolution In
troduced by Rev, L. Skey of Merrltton, 
empowering the blahop to refuse te license 
a man te any cure at lew than S60) and 
a house, where th* cure waa able to pay

Garden Party and Military Ball 
Were Bveats of Great Social 

Interest.
Queen's Roysl, Nlagsra on-tne Lake,

20.—Niagara-on-the-Lake, from

The
ART.

Out.,
a so-

-r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT J Painting. Rooma: 24 Klag-etrett 
weat, Toronto.

Death of Mrs. Holbrook.
Mr». Agnes Holbrook, widow ot tbe late 

R. C. Holbrook, apd slater of J. w. Jar
dine, County Clerk, died at the Qlty Hos
pital about 2 o'clock this morning after 
an nine* of eight weeks. Mrs. Moihrook 
at first suffered from pneumonia, but com
piles tlohs set In, and ahe pad been In a 
Trecnriou# condition tor aome tmie. Tne 
deceased was 69 years of age.

Gallant Soldier Laid to Beet.
The funeral of the late Bergt. w. Hoi- 

aton, formerly of the 44th Regiment, wno 
lost a limb In tbe trenches anting the 

' Crimean war, took place thla afternoon, 
nnd was conducted by the Army end Navy 
Veteran»' Society, six of wnqfci 
acted aa pall-bearers. Reyf w. I 
conducted the servicer. /

Minor Matter».
Mr. Joyce of Detroit and Mia» May «to- 

art, daughter of the City Treasurer, were 
married this afternoon at the residence ot 
the bride's parent»

Alive BoUard’t',tdtfl,'' fragrant smoking 
mixture, *t>c a quarter pound, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

The writs for libel lasned by Ca ml lien 
A Cahill on behalf of F. A. I'asmore of. 
Tbe Herald have been yervbd on the de
fendants, John’ amfo'Mr*. Clark ot tne 
Ht. Nlcholee Hotel and The nines Print
ing Company.

William Handler of Guelph, who wna in 
Jail awaiting sentence op a charge of at
tempted snlclde, was released this morn
ing, and was taken to the Royal City.

John W. ' Moore of Belleville, who he* 
been Tlctlmlsieg citizens by pretending 
to J>e deaf; was dned flu or tnrec months 
by the magistrate to-day.

License"Inspector Mscklem visited st tne 
Beech on Saturday, and two hotelkeeper» 
there have to face the magietrato a* a 
consequence.

June ... , .JUBE
clal and military point ot view, saw one
girdro pertTraThs* afternoon*and the’mlll- 

tSnry hall at the Queen's Royal Hotel la the 
evening. After the review and >“9ectl”a 
bv OoL Aylmer and Lieut.-Col. rwun,v. 
O.C., a very chermlng affalr was the gar
den party given by the officers ot the 
medical norpa la 4balr quarters. lb. 
guests were received by Mrs. Nattress. Mrs. 
J. D. Fotherlnghem and Mrs. A. Y. Scott. 
Ices and refreshment, were served In the 
tents and tbe many visitors were excel
lently looked after by Snrgeoa Major Nat. 
tress, Drs. Scott, Fothetlugham, Cotton, 
Roberta and other» of the medical staff. In 
the evening the hall room ekthe W«ue 
Royal Hotel waa fcrowded with a brilliant 
assemblage, In which tbe nnltorma of the 
officers lent a great touch of color to the 
gown» of the ladles. Among those present 
from A distance were: Col Aylmer, Llent- 
Col and Mr». Peter», Ml.» Petera/Col apd 
Mr». Maroy, Col and Mr» MncDonalC #nr- 
geon-MaJor and Mr» Nattrree. Mrs Otter, 
Dr and Mw O-Bellly, Major «Bd,-*1" 
Young, Major Stlmson, the Misse» «tillvon, 
Mr and Mr* Htewert Honatan, MJsmWW* 
Pederson, Mr» Forester, Mr» J K K«rr, 
Mr» B B Cronyn, Mr and Mrs Hnme Blake, 
Mrl C W Clinch, Mr Frank Beard, Mias 
Lett, Mr and Mrs J K Ellis, Mrs Kills. 
Major Mntton, Capt Mclnneae, Capt and 
Mrs Albert Gooderham, Mr aud Mrs Cecil 
Gibson, Cspt A T Thompson, Mrs Gooder- 
hum, Major Mas»n, Mrs W H 
Bronee, Dr J F W, Rots, Captain Wyatt, 
Major W R Ferguson, Mr B Grant Fits- 
Gibbon, Mr and Mrs E G Foulkei, Misa 
Btracban, Mrs end Misa Merritt, Capt 
filnnne, Mr W P Bloene, the Mlsaee Sloane, 
Mrs Holmes, Mr Percy Manning.

BUSINESS CARDSr

VERY NEATLY PKINTI 
cards, bilineads, aoagere 

tickets, 76 cents. F. H. Barnard, n yue 
street Beat

1000
-1

LEGAL GAUDS.
Mr. the

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BAUBI 
1? Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 34 V 
street. Money to loan.from - :

—mem lier» 
H. Wade -DOB1NSON A STONE HOUSE. B,

lalde-etrret East, Toronto, Cas. 
office : Aurora. ■

I J. W. LANGMUIR, BICYCLES.

FAIRS PANT CUPS, 6c.-•'"hi'StANAoiso Director. 

Toronto, 18th June, 1600. 2424 AMEBON A LEE, BARBISTKBI 
Heitors, Notaries, #te., 84 vti

URDICK CYCLOMETERS, 26c BACH (J 
Saturday. —

&ÆMc,t$;: "Dlneen 

ng," corner Yonge and T«JIne
. b uia,T1“' <“,LI ” ” lMAa*;ga*.wSiifig'.i‘.a.

fl°dfügsjar <”"-T
SHAFTING emperance

,It. D^hebled Clersy.
the committee presenting 
Aged and Disabled Clergy

Aeed nnd
Tbe report 

a canon on t 
Fond wsa referred back on the ground ot 
Its complexity.

Trinity Unlveralty Report.
Provost Macklem of Trinity University 

was now balled with acclamation, and read 
the annual report of the college. At lie 
close Blebop DoMoulln de'clsred, "I am de
lighted at tbe tact that, after 60 year», a 
Canadian bad been fonnd worthy to fill 
the great office of provost, and look for
ward to tbe time when all our achools and 
college» will be officered by Canadian»."

The day was brought to a close by a 
social function at tl|e Bee Honae.

The clerical and lay delegates elected

M stock of LatheWe carry a very complete
Turned Steel Shafting- OOD INNER TUBBS, 40c BACH SAT-

OUB OWN TURNING. Lit erday.________ ____________________
In all else* up to 6" Dlam. ^ , 0OD SINGLE TUBE TIBBS, *1.79

Complete Outfits of VX —<* Btturda7-

SHAFTING, HANGERS r,i READ bands, 96c fair Saturday. | T obb a b^rd, ba^kisjw
• «n nrrr r rvr x Quebec tiank Cbamhere.rKing-»tre»t «s

gxeetsd StS^rSztYg FTaarHro,> OWLfl5r7I7ïï hV^r-Bay.

r UBRICANT, 6 FOB 6e SATURDAY.

TT-ILMEB A IRVING, BARRISTERS 
Jtv llcltora, etc., 10 Klng-xtreet 1 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 
Ing, C. H. Porter, i

C N Mar

: X cry Hotels.• -i. Grand Trunk Boutl 
N Marshall and A M 

I" Toronto Canoe Clul 
1er and H Blatcbiey. 

McNlohol. Ni 
Richards. No.

__ 1 — Canoe
•Grand Trunk Boatl 
W McLean.
, St. Lambert Boatln 
Que.—Allan Locke.

Toronto Canoe Clul 
Brown. B McNIchol, 
Gay.

— - w*r C
ft Toronto Canoe Clnb

Hot Wave.
If yon went to be prepared for It, see 

that yonr order for Ice goes to tbe Grena
dier Ire A Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Slmooe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. 
lUtee seme as formerly—*1.00 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dklly. Deliveries 
to all parta of city. Telephone, 217 and 
6103. Special rate» to large consumer». 
Office, 40 WelllDgton-street esst-Orena- 
dler.

PHONE aoso.
L'OOAOH CARRIERS, 10c BACH, 

Saturday. ■
Y71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ,
J2j Sbuter-streets, opposite the Meta 

■ lltan nnd St. Michael's Churches, Elevators I snd A 
and stesro-bestlng. Church-street ears Iren • E H I 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per dsy. J. W. * Begg.

- Hirst, proprietor. ' ■

Dodge Manf’g Co
■ aare: RIPS, 6c PAIR SATURDAY. .Bynod—Clerlcsl—Bev.To Provincial 

Messrs. Forneret, Houston, Clark, ' Bland, 
Irving, Sutherland, Her, Belt, Wbltcombe, 
Bell, Spencer, Worrell. Lay—W. F. Bar
ton, A. Wilson, J. J. Meson, W. A. U. 
Duff Thomas Hobson, Aid. William Niehol. 
son, J. M. Bond, George B. Bristol, Klrwsn 
Martin, R. Buscombe, E. Kenrlck, W. F. 
Montagne.

General Synod—Clerical—Canons Bland, 
Ley—J. J. Ma-

1 ~i »> j

Continued fro* Po*e 1. 4

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,
TORONTO.

OOD FOOT PUMPS ONLY 16c EACH
IT Saturday; by request |T BOQUOI6 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.,
T) ELLS, T. BACH, ONLY FEW LEFT LSM ±52&S7SJSiU5i 

lj ________  elevator: rooms with bath and en suite;
HAIN ADJUSTERS, 6c PAIR BATUR- PMsfey, prop.^late of t&VNew7,RasSljl»ra
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ed
when Dr. Borden said that all the food 
bad been shipped to Hoath Africa by Jf«. 
26, Col. Flneault said the last lot had gone 
Feb. 21.

Other bit* of Dr. Borden's evidence 
•bowed that be had had no communication 
with tbe troop» concerning the ration». He 
had nothing to do with tho granting of the 
permit of tree entry.

He Avoided Hatch.
To Mr. Cawgraln, Dr. Borden said he 

had met H. Hatch, two or th$ee times, in 
February, 181*1, he met hlm«*omlng from 
Montreal to New York. "1 met him, but 
had no conversation with hlm. I took par 
tleulnr palus to avoid him." were Dr, Bor- 
den’s words.

The Minister said that tests of samples 
of the Kingston food were being msde by 
Prof. Ituttaii of Montreal. There aample» 
had been taken to Prof. Ituttaii Immediately 
after tbe matter came up In the House. 
Col. Nellson took them to Prof, ltuttan.

Why f
E. F. Clarke: "Why did you not send 

Hoteh's letter of warning to Col. Nellson I 
You referred ell other things In 
transaction to Col. Nellson."

Dr. Borden, In reply, said that he did 
not attach much weight to the letter, be
cause It was from a rival of Dr. Devlin.

Mr. Monk a»ked Dr. Borden If he thought 
a man could live without dlseomfort on a 
food containing only 16 per cent, protelda? 
Dr. Borden would not express his opinion. 
His last word» were: “I have now no doubt 
that the food tested at Kingston wn« the 
food shipped to South Africa."

Henri Hatch Called.
curious "ssh ssb" In the 

room when Henri Hatch was called. He 
Is an Austrian, with a face like a first 
violin. He wos new to tbe form ot taking 
r.n oath and when tbe Bible was presented 
to him, read s verse from the Old Testa
ment. Chairman Belconrt, however, put 
him right and the book wae kissed In pro
per form. He testified to his expert chemi
cal ability nnd said he was the sole pro 
prletor of "Hatch's Protos," made by the

The question wa» Depart-; _ HOLD FAST _
W** EYE GLASSES C
I Are graceful, fashion- T__
'able and comfortable. 0Nre^towday*DDED 

All kinds of opticia y-erigoo schbajji 

goods in stock at

A Picnic From Unlenvllle.
- The Sunday school of tbe Presbyterian 
Church, UnionvHle, held Its annnal picnic 
yesterday at Munro Park. The pleknlckera 
came to town In six big vans. They were 
acwompanled by tbe pastor, Rev. Mr. Dun
can. and Rovt Mr. Wilkinson, who waa tor. 
mec|y connected with the church.

A llton.day.

STUFFMAN WHO GROUND ^HE WO HUNDRED RIM WASHERS FOB 
5c Saturday.

Sutherland and Forneret.
Archdale Wilson and W. F. Burton. 16 ..TH*.. Huetler the

Tbe Royal Canadlai 
taco for 16-foot akin 
afternoon by the Hu 

, *d over the regular t 
V results:
I Huetler .. .

WEK c»1::: I

Election fouled buoy. 
T.P.G. time not take

eon,
Delegate» for Dloeeaan Standing Commit

tee—Clerlcnl-Rcv. Messrs. Forneret, Hous
ton, Clark, Irving, Bland, Sutherland, Ker, 
A. J. Belt, Bull, Wade Wbltcombe and 
Speneer. lay—George E. Bristol, Thomas 
Hobson, W, F. Burton, A. Wilson, W. A. 
II. Duff, C. Lemon, Aid W. Nicholson, J. 
M. Bond, B. W. Boyd, E. Kenrlck, K. 
Martin, Henry Clarke.

Discipline Committee — Clerical — Rev. 
Meesra. Forneret, Clark, Bland, Houston, 
Sutherland, Bull and Irving.

SADDLES 46e BADMINTON HOB.
Vancouver, B.O.

„„... «•“" r,*»:,:-Ur, Kuveeii
I V Sorry He IPE^

instead of a Ceat a Pound,
Montreal, June 20.—(Special.)—Messrs. M

O. Edeon * Co. to-day are regretting thal 
they did not charge 10 cent, a pound Is- 
«lead of a modest cent, for grinding the 
"vltallne" fer tho Canadian soldiers, sent 

thpm bv Dr Devlin and Mr. John f. 
Lvroa It waii down at their eatabUsR 
ment, ' at 80 Panel-street, that the atuff 
waa ground, but the firm bad no Idea that 

such a good thing doing,
Mr, Edeon Ground It.

Mr Walter Edeon, • member of the firm, 
on being epoken to, freely ^admitted that 
they had ground the "vRallne, the salt 
of which I» being Investigated at OH*”1' 

"We ground 2300 pound» ot some kind o. 
•tuff tor Dr. Devlin and Mr. John T 
Lyons, the dragglst. I oyseit looked af
ter the work. One evening I chanced to 
go into Mr. Lyon»' store at the corner n 
Craig end Bleary, and be asked me whe 
tber I could grind some stuff tor him. He 
told me he bad received the «tuff from tbi 
State», and had to put It np in four-ounce 
cans. It was so coarse, however, that 
they could not get more than three ounce* 
In a can. He said he wanted It quick, 
ae he muet catch tbe next boot from Hall 
fax. He naked me to work at night, as 
there waa Immediate need ot th# atuff.

Got a Cent a Ponnd.
"I worked two nights, getting It finish

ed. and then rent It back to Mr. Lyons. 1 
saw Dr. DevUn about the mutter after 
ward», and the two ot them paid me at 
tbe price agreed upon, one cent a pound."

Like Coarse Oatmeal.
"What wee the etuff like!" asked thee re 

porter.
"Well," replied Mr. Edson "te me It 

looked like coarse oatmeal. I Jnat tasteV 
some of It, and the taste wss not unlike 
graham cake that yen wonld grind down. 1 
would hate to have nothing else to live on" 
ter any length of time. We let one ot lb 
;ronng girls employed by ne go to Mr, 
Lyon»' place to label th# staff that was 

shipped away. I we ahe ha» been summon
ed to nppe«r a» • wltneu In tbe Investiga
tion at Ottawa. Paul Bergeron, who I' 
also eummoned, was a clerk in Mr. Lyons' 
store. He came down one night while 1 
wae grinding the stuff, snd remained a 
couple of hours,"
Don’t Know Where It Came From.

"Where did this staff 
you got It?" was asked.

“It waa brought here by a carter. I do 
not know where ha got It. When thru with 
It I rent It back to Mr. Lynn» In trunks 
Just as I had received it. All we know of 
the sffetr I» that we ground 2800 pnnnda 
of the substance, and got *23 for so doing. 
If they mad* auch a good thing out of It, 
I feel sorry that I did not charge 10 cent» 
a pound to our work."

n KB VALVES WITH 
tnrdey. . 83.60 « J

, per dsy.1 Sturt. 
. 5.15 
. 5.15

36 pt NAM EL, 10c PER CAN SATUBDAf.

tJ THING BELLS, ONLY FEW LEFT, 
® 16c, Saturday. ______________________

Xx

THE GARDINER HOUSE ,
Opposite Munro Park. Is new opee fw 

summer boarder*. - I
The house has been re-modelled and fim” 

up In the Inteat style. Allacrommodstleai § 
for comfort of gnaats. 'Psoae In 
tlon. Apply

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phoae eoa. 11 Klig Street West. 
F. K LUKH, Refracting Optician. 246

6.16
it;>fv,

* <i. ,-^Yj itO
TRULL NICKELED OIL LAMPS, 40c 
JJ Saturday. _____________________

31 Chess Pris.
.aria, June 20.-TI 
room the final round 

n cue*» tournament, pi 
I **rdey had tn be rep 

being the following : 
B ifÿHT v. Techlgorin 

' * K,rts <teew, white 111 
E therefore, wee

t * - first prise. Lasher; 
g pory; third and four 

F 'w,«e Marchai! and.1 te&FM

| Mieses and Scblecht.

P,*
HURON DIOCESAN SYNOD.f. It The relatione‘ if

1
KN SPOKES AND NIPPLES FOB 5c 

Saturday.
there was PERFECT MANHOOD T

WEAKNESS.
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZELTON, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

T. A J. GARPINl36 Mesaeee to the
Queen—Great Enthusiasm Shown 

by the Delegates.
London, June 20,-Thls morning's aesalon 

of the Synod of th* Dloceee of Huron was 
opened at 9.80 o'clock. After rootlne busi
ness, Canon Richardson Introduced a reso
lution for the drafting of a congratulatory 
meaeage to be sent to the Queen on tbe 
last anniversary of her accession to the 
throne. This was greeted with prolonged 
cheers, and a moment later a large dag 

brought Into the ball, and thla waa the 
signal for nil tbe delegate» rising to their 
feet and singing "God Save the Queen." 
Bev. Dr. Betbune and Bev. C. C. Owen 
were then admitted to seals In tbe Synod.

The reporta of the Committee» on the 
Observance of tbe Lord's Day aud on Tem
perance were received. They deplored the 
growing profanation In various ways of the 
Sabbath. They mentioned the Lnmbeih 
Conference'e deliverances on this subject. 
Several notice» of motion were made and 
will b* considered In due time.

^ Congratulatory
to— lit. U* 4. rptfO BOTTLES OIL FOB 5c BATUR- __New life, strength rn day summer RESORTS.
vitality and power . ,, — ■ . ■ - 1
imparted by one zxNLY FEW PEDALS LEFT, 60c PAIR I 0UNTRT BOARD WANTED 
month’s treatment of VJ leturday. | * , hlgh and dry ground near Te”
Hazelton’s Vltollser.' -rwALL'S AUTOMATIC WHI8TLE8, 60s tor mother, three c”*™?îï„”?d”d”1^*, 
•200. Confidential.! wXN&5*5.” RfrSSr 1 "pPfen’nl?,?

Georgian Bay’s
-------------------------------------- —..................Favorite
T"-" Summer Hotels
rpBN Pbeys FOB DC SATURDAY, I...................... ..........................

-------------------------------------------- - ■ thf beLVIDERE, Parry Sound,
/"I ENTW GARTERS FOR BICYCLE „||v ,|tuated.(jr how, 10c pair; reguler price 21c pair. beoutHuHy sltuetea-

— ............................................—— THE SANS 80UCI, Moon River r,
p LUO PLIBBS, 6c BACH SATURDAY. thè home of Block Bass end M
£_-------------------—---------------------------------------- Write for Booklet.

fl *NDLB BABB, FEW ONLY, 40c JAMEg h. PAISLEY, Iroquola 
eacb' î Toronto, Canada.
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31 ihi»

*1 •

H- It's Our Move. I
3 E Wo liave built up in our 3 ‘ 

present quarters the largest $
< ; snd busiest dental practice in ’ I 
\ | Toronto, and have counted \ = 
} 6- this corner location a valuable \ \ 
* poesereion of ours. So when < ► 
i i the Bank told us that altera- , y 
1 i tions to tlie building and on- 31 
\ 5 Urging their own quarters re- ! !
< ► quired the rooms we *

cupy we naturally felt 
; ( ried.

Q_ BNT8' MUD GUARDS, 10c PAIR.

-«IT ATSON SEAT POST, 20c BACH SAT- 
W urday. ______

246 Prej
tim *ra^ wh0 ,re
VBV should 
•r A. Thornr

rnnnot g< 
1 irr ou 
piton, T

Billiard 
, Table

wae

There was a They were

! < ►<>
< >now oc- i > 

wor- < ►
4 ►< ► ' >Had te Have an Order.

Dr. Devlin was told that the trunks «raid 
not be delivered without an order from 
tho customs. When the collector sent the 
order rhe package wss opened by Of6cer 
Cnucbon. The order ceme on Jnn. 16 sud 
•aid: "You may glvs delivery to two tranks 
and one parcel containing prepared food 
for second Canadian Contingent.
White, Collector of Cuetoms."

A Second Order Given.
On Jan. 18, foiy other tranks esme snd 

Dr. Devlin presented another order from 
R. S. White, granting delivery of all.
„ Tbe witness knew nothing of 900 pounds 
•now stored at the custom» warehouse. He 
had been told about It, bnt It did not come 
a» baggage. If U came ae baggage he 
wonld have seen It.

To Dr. Britton the witness ssld the staff 
was delivered on the order of R. M. White. 
The trunk» were heavier than ordinary bag- 
gage.

j 3;
It’s all right now.
We have secured better \ p 

% rooms, more modern, finely 3 : 
j g arranged and equally well lo- ! ‘
< > catod for our buainnss at the <►
31 southeast corner of Yonge and 31 
; : Adelaida streets. Wo will ; : 
1 \ occupy them on or about June < ► 
\ \ 2Bth. |
< ' ■ We are taking the beat ad- 3 i 
\ \ vantage of thii move to fit up
$ in our new quarters the finest \ i 
♦ and beat equipped dental office m

41 < ►
ii Manufacturers *

.6. MAYS GO* 
Toronto.

VI
p USH BELLS. 40c BACH SATURDAY.

TT ABTFOUD REPAIR KITS, 6c EACH 
Jtl Saturday. ___

Cacouna. AtDo not suffer pain, rheumatism, neu
ralgia. acinttca. lumbago can be cured 

r the use of Hirst's Fain Exterminator.
St. Lawrence HallPARALYSIS AND COFFEE # <by it. s.

rp BN CENT TUBBS CEMENT, 6c EACH

fSgaSfe’li* mm «
Quiet Dsy st St, Stephen's.

In St. Stephen's Anglican Church yester
day a "Qnlet Day" was held, when a large 
number of people availed themselves of 
the opportunity ot bring present at a 
«pedal service of meditation and prayer. 
The three services that were brid In the 
morning, afternoon and evening were con
ducted by Rev. J, C. Roper of the Tbeo- 
logleal Seminary, New York, and late of 
HI, Thoinn»’ Church. Early In the morn
ing holy 
lowed b
which on address wee delivered by Mr. 
Roper, The same service wa« also re
peated In the afternoon nnd evening.

Symptoms Disappear When Dreg Is 
Abandoned. m

A
low

“Tpa and coffee were forbidden by my 
bad eymptoms of paralynl*

and It was plain tbit ths coffee was the 
cause of the trouble. I began using Pos- 
turn Food Coffee and am now a steady ad 
vert laement tor Poetum. The old symptoms 
of paralysis disappeared ln a very brief 
time ofler 1 began the ure of Poetum nml 
quit tbe use of coffee. Do not uw my 
name publicly, If you please." ----------- , Mor
row, O. The above name can be given by 
the Vosttim Cereal Co., Limited, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Coffee Is such a direct poison to the nerve 
centres of many highly organised people 
that It produces ell sorts of disorders, from 
stomach and bowel troubles, palpitation of 
tbe heart, kidney troubles, etc., etc., up 
to more Intricate nervous troubles, such ns 
pnralysls. The way to keep well Is to leave 
off roffee or any nerve destroyer of that 
sort, nnd ure Postiim Food Coffee, which 
Is a direct rebullder of the nerve rentre». 
Hure snd well defined improvement In 
health will follow this course, es esn be 
proven by any perso» wire wlU make the 

1 trial. „

PROPERTIES FOR BADE.
3T3" kzVS: —jÂrviâ""west"j “siHe.

J near Havergal Hall; two 
reml-detached, aoild-brick, lu rooms, bath, 
furnace, etc.: gross annual rental, tUOfi: in
creasable; remember, *6500 for tbe pair. 
Copeland A Fsirbalm.

A dozen
at wa*]
$2'5<vd 

assortme 
displaye 
we sho 
hn ported

And Summer Resort

1in Canada»
Come and see.* NOW OPEN FOR THE SE

“““■"T-jsiss;;-.
3

from when WE GUARANTEE TO CURE<> -June 25—corner Yongo
and Adelaide.

Until then—at the same ! ' 
$ old place. ; £
!/ Artificial Data.....................*6.0» up 3 1
' • iiifld (Jruwn arut Bridge 
< > IW,rk (per tooth)....
; ( Cold rUUno,..............

' -Ï" 3 i anov/ V -BEBNABDAVE.- BIGHT 
O' * at Avenua-rood: »<qid- 

brick, nine rooms, bath etc.; big lot; very 
neatly papered; cross halls»: an out-snd-ont 
bargain. Copeland A Falrbalrn.

Blood Fotoon,Oonopphoea,Oleet and all
private disease* of men and women prompt- __________ _
ly and permanently or refund yonr money. ■____________ _________ _____ ~ ”ÉSSSto®#! “ The Penetanouishew
<C3^^,1^tSr8r*,| CANADA<SlMMtR HOTEL

------------------------------- -------  1 (0n ramons Georgian Bay.)

communion was celebrated, fol- 
y matins and medltatlaSi, after3 Bob Whit# th# Stead.

R. 8. White was next.
"Under what circumstances did yoa 

to be delivered the trunks Just epos
41

en oft"/ , . ,
Tbe witness answered: "The goods were 

not delivered free of duty, but only pend- 
Ing receipt of permit for free entry."

On Jsn. 12 Dr. Devlin called en K. ». 
White and told him he had In the trnnka 
prepared food thst was going to be rent to 
South Africa. Ha said be would get a 
permit of free entry from the MtIKI* De
partment. The same thing happened In re
gard to the other trunk». A portion ot th* 
good» wge entered tor bond, I» *11, 900 lb*.

\ 83900 -SS8BSSS8S8U
chance; 10 room», furnace, hath tuba, 
ere* bell»; easy term# Copeland * Fair- 
balm, 14 Adelaide Eaet.

Keep lo the Right.
Editor World: In driving on tbe street» 

ot Toronto or the road» of Ontario should 
the driver, on titrating another vehicle, tern 
to the left or the right?

The driver ot each vehicle should, on 
meeting, turn to the right. The driver of 
a vehicle passing another vehicle ont ebould 
pare to the- left. City Soliciter CaaweU la 
authority to tàlo—E*

36......... 6.00
..1.00 up <> 
- ;KUP $SÆiïq...........I

Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn t4 ' "Cl OB SALE OB BXCHANOE-SOLID 
J) brick hoore. John Slater, Mlmico. 66 CHARLES H. RICHES

Canada Lit# Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patent» and eipert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyright», design patent» 
procured le Caned» and all foreign eon»-

The Flannel Ores#,
Flannel suitings In the petterne sad 

weaves shown In this season's Importa- 
tlon» by Henry A. Taylor, Draper, the Bos. 
eln Black, will be considered quite ae cor
rect tor business as to outing garments.

KWTKAMCK HO. 1 QtTRK* KA67 ' \
•A sç7* 7>r. C. F. Knight, Profi ’ j

w*xMmwt***x**+x

The MAIHOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LAR4IB 
•lie), corner Bloor and Jarvla; corn

ions cottage: «rely mweealon; tome 
easy. William Cooke, 73 Grenville.

£ royal hotel,
Hamilton, Oi

1

I. He f V

Engagement
■

■ ■■■ ■■

%
w

^ X(
z

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yosge and Adelaide Streets, 

Toroqtf.

A man might choose a Ring 
without special thought if 
it’s an ordinary gift, but not 
an Engagement Ring—that 
must be selected with care,-

As an Engagement Ring 
the “Solitaire" Diamond 
la, without doubt, the 
favorite. It it the moat 
substantial style, end can 
be worn with all others.

At $50 we offer a “ Soli
taire" Diamond Ring that 
is splendid value. The dia
mond is of faultless quality 
and the setting 18k gold.
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